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be at liberty to divide any of these sections înto sub-sèctions, and

might at its discretio'n construct the line or any part of it as. a pub-
lie 'ork. The MacKenzie Government declined to accept Esquimalt
as the terminus of the railway, and made othér â1terations 'in 'the

plans of construction, whieh did not satisfy the Trovincial legisla-

tors, - who made'another appeal. to the Imperial, authorities. Matters

.,'between tj1ý two* Governments went from bad to-worse and a rupture.
seýemedîmmîînent. In June 1874 when feeling ran-hichest Earl Car-, -e- 1 * * l ý1 Il kD . 3

narvon consented to arbitrate ý between the two, ý - rms
parties and the, te

known as the 11carnarvon, ternis" were accepted-,'ýy b'th the Dominion""'.
Governments: The immediatle construction'of railwày

o 'Vancouver. Island; £rom -b- î 1 alt - to - Na
n. squiiia, naimo. was one of the

clauses ' of this agreement, but when a Bill -for this purpose was

brought into the Dominion Parliament it -was defeated 1y a majority
of the Senate. Consequent upon -this fûrther delay -arose and in-

creased complaints £rom British Coj_ýimbia. Her Maj esty was -again

memOria1iýèd of the breach of faith on. the part. of'the fèderaü auth-
orities'.and separation was loudly threatened. It was this. tilîe,
thât Lord Dufferin,,then Governor-General of the Dominioii,..paicl

rovince for.the purp'se of see'his. memorable visit to thý Pý ,ýj 0 ing
what he could d'O to ellay the - discoktent which existed. His Ex"*-

cellency Ys efforts were certaýî not without good results. He

brou,,wht into play all thâse-happ gifts with which he is. so plenti-
fully endowed»and, left a lasting pression of his perýonal accom-
plishments and genial. traits. as w l as, appreciably mitigating the

acerbi.tyof the'Frovincial temper. -His ankiety for a, settlement. of
the trouble.did.no4 ho'ever, seerai to, - be sb7ared' by *the D î
Cabinet, and the opportunity which certainly'offéred itsélf at that

,Itime o . f coming to'a. good undïrstanding was pennitted, thýdàgh thý

dilatériness'and încapacitý.of his * inisters to slip by. Matters
'continued to, grow -worse and *relations more straiÉéd till 1878, -when'
a petitioù was forwarded to the Queen.. aski ng thât the Province be

permitted to. withdraw from the union) un.less, the Carnarvon- ternis
were oarried out before, tb:e first of May. Thére -was ýalso. some talk

Of anneýation; but this'was confined té the: American residents-. at
Victoria. It.was fortunate for - all parties concerned that, at this

juncture.ai change took place üi_ the Féderal administration. -A-t- -
thegeneralélection àf 18 18 1 lh M -. 'éKenzie Govern:ýment . was defeated
and *hen the Rouse 'assembled Sir.'John Macdonald was again caned


